I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The femur is unique in large bones that has a natural bowing in the shaft region[@ref1] and the normal shape of proximal femur is variable, and variations in the absence of intrinsic bone disease appear to reflect adaptation to physiologic variations due to the line of action of muscle forces.[@ref2] In addition, there is normal torsion or twist which is named as femoral anteversion (anteversion).[@ref3] The anteversion is defined as the angle between a distal condylar axis (DCA) and femoral neck anteversion axis (FNAA) along an imaginary longitudinal femoral axis (LFA) in the true cranio-caudal view.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16] However, it seems that there is no consensus for the method of the determination of the anteversion in the literature.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16] The DCA is most commonly defined as the axis that passes through the most posterior points of the lateral and medial epicondyles.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16] But, Yoshioka and Cooke defined the transepicondylar axis instead.[@ref11] The determination in the three-dimensional (3D) environment[@ref16] uses a plane instead of the DCA. The coronal femoral plane (CFP) passes through the previous DCA and the most posterior point of the greater trochanter. But, the angle measurement is as it was before. The FNAA is the line passes through the center points, but the definition of the center point of neck varies among studies.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16] The LFA is always an imaginary axis in the previous studies and it is between a defined proximal point to another in distal which differs in each study.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16] Furthermore, in a previous study, an "averaged" LFA in cases with significant bowing is calculated.[@ref8]

Although femoral bowing gets very high attention in the literature for intramedullary nailing due to matching necessity of the intramedullary cavity and corresponding nail bowings, the femoral bowing plane (FBP) does not. To our knowledge, only Corten *et al*.[@ref17][@ref18] have studied on it for the referencing for positioning of knee replacement. They studied on the determination of anteversion using FBP instead of the reference CFP using different algorithms. They found that it is comparable to the CFP for anteversion measurements and, the bisector method of determination of FBP is the most consistent method. However, they only reported the comparative anteversion values.

Thus, we decided to study on the relationship of CFP and FNAA with FBP in a comparative evaluation using 3D models created from computed tomography (CT) data in a sample of 47 subjects.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

The left femoral CT data of 47 patients, which were taken before for another reason, was used. For standardization, patients in whom the same protocols were used in preparation for the CT data were chosen (12 kV, 195 mAs). All CT data were composed of sequential 5 mm thick axial CT slices in a single field of view with a resolution of 512 × 512 pixels. In total, 47 consecutive patients were chosen among the patients who had no operations on the lower extremity or pelvis with no deformity or tumoral lesions. Margin of error was between 0.1% and 0.2% in our angle measurements. This study was approved by the local Ethics Committee.

By using CT data, left femur models have been created by using Mimics^®^ version 10 (Materialise, Leuven, Belgium) 3D modeling program. The minimum threshold was set to 226 Hounsfield Unit, which was also a predefined program threshold for the bone used and it was concordant with Kang *et al*.'s findings.[@ref19] A mask for each of the left femur was created and edited to effectively separate bones and filling missing points to define boundaries, as osteoporosis leads to defects in the proximal and distal femur region. A 3D solid model was then generated from this mask \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![A created three-dimensional solid model of femur model with reference points, axes, and planes in three-dimensional space (a) and in cranio-caudal view (b). Condylar femoral plane is formed by joining the most posterior points of medial condyle, lateral condyle, and greater trochanter. Femoral neck anteversion axis passes through the femoral head center point circumference and the neck center point on its narrowest segment and along its long axis. Femoral bowing plane is formed by the center points of proximal section, center section, and distal section. Sagittal femoral plane is the plane which is perpendicular to condylar femoral plane along the femoral bowing plane. (FNAA: Femoral neck anteversion axis, CFP: Condylar femoral plane, FBP: Femoral bowing plane, SFP: Sagittal femoral plane, GT: Greater trochanter, MC: Medial condyle, LC: Lateral condyle, HC: Head center, NC: Neck center, PC: Proximal section center, CC: Center section center, DC: Distal section center)](IJOrtho-51-49-g001){#F1}

To measure angles, first three planes and one 3D axis were established at specified points on the femur. The CFP was established with three-point determination between the medial condyle, the lateral condyle, and the greater trochanter at their most posterior points.[@ref4] Whereas the FNAA was between the femoral head center point and the center point of the femoral neck on its the narrowest segment and along its long axis as similar to a previous definition,[@ref20] but the environment was 3D. The determination of FBP was similar to the previously defined bisector method by Corten *et al*.[@ref17][@ref18] The FBP was established in three predetermined sections within the intramedullary cavity that was in concordance with a previous definition for 3D femur bowing analysis.[@ref21] A proximal section was located 2 cm below the lesser trochanter; a distal section was located 2 cm above the distal metaphyseal flare, and a center section at equidistance between distal and proximal sections. The junction points of the sagittal and coronal center points in each section were found. FBP was found based on three-point determination using these junction points. In addition, a sagittal femoral plane (SFP) was established as the plane that was perpendicular to the CFP along the FBP \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

At the final step, in the cranio-caudal view, the processed femur model was rotated until the FBP, CFP, and SFP become lines \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. If these three planes were seen as cross-hair lines on the screen, then it means that the femur was aligned perpendicular to the FBP, CFP, and SFP. The angle measured between CFP and FNAA was defined as anteversion, the angle between FBP and FNAA was defined as femoral bowing torsion (torsion), and the angle between CFP and FBP was defined as femoral bowing inclination (inclination). The inclination value was mathematically calculated using measured anteversion and torsion values as these two angles and "90° minus inclination," as inclination, were defined relative to SFP, not to CFP that forms a triangle and their total value must be equal to 180° for each patient \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In addition, the axial length was measured as the distance between the deepest parts of piriformis fossa and intercondylar notch.

![The illustration showing angle measurements](IJOrtho-51-49-g002){#F2}

Each reference point and plane placement were checked and repeated 6 times/patient, and the highest and lowest readings were discarded. The average of 4 measurements was then used.

SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp., New York, USA) was used for statistical analysis. The closeness to normal distribution was evaluated by Lilliefors corrected Kolmogorov--Smirnov test and variance homogeneity by Levene test. Independent samples *t*-test was used for two group comparisons. Games--Howell test was used for *post hoc* analysis with Bootstrap results. Test correlations were done with Pearson\'s correlation method. Correlation agreement indexes were interpreted as follows: 0.81--1.00, perfect; 0.61--0.80, good; 0.41--0.60, moderate; 0.21--0.40, fair; and 0.00--0.20, poor agreement. Data were analyzed within 95% confidence interval and *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

All patients whose CT data was taken were adults. There are 20 women and 27 men (*n* = 47). The mean age of patients was 56 years (range 21--84 years). The ages did not differ by gender (*P* = 0.069). The mean axial shaft length of males was 39.6 cm, whereas it was 36.8 cm in females, which was significantly shorter (*P* = 0.008) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The demographic characteristics of patients with measured angles

![](IJOrtho-51-49-g003)

Our patients had a mean anteversion value of 10.74°. Although females had higher mean value than males, i.e., 13.15° in females and 8.96° in males, the difference was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.123). The mean inclination value was 12.46° which was similar in males and females (12.38° and 12.58°, respectively, *P* = 0.930). The mean torsion value was 91.72°, which is 89.43° in females and 93.42° in males. Gender difference was statistically significant unlike anteversion and inclination (*P* = 0.039) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. These results showed us that gender affects torsion.

The comparative evaluation of anteversion with torsion showed us that there was a negative correlation between them (*P* \< 0.001, *r* = −0.682). However, there was a positive correlation with inclination (*P* \< 0.001, *r* = 0.680) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. However, the combined correlation of torsion and inclination with anteversion was perfect (*R*^2^ = 1).

###### 

Correlations with anteversion

![](IJOrtho-51-49-g004)

By performing in-depth evaluation, we could mathematically explain this adaptation. As previously mentioned, total of the angles of anteversion, torsion, and PCP-FBP must be equal to 180° as they form a triangle in cranio-caudal view \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Thus, the equation was as follows:

180° = Anteversion + Torsion + (90° − Inclination).

If the equation was solved for

Anteversion = Inclination − (Torsion − 90°).

For our mean values, this equation was 10.7° = 12.5° − (91.8° −90°).

The equation was further simplified if the difference of torsion from perpendicularity is taken into consideration. If we name this as bowing torsion difference from perpendicularity (difference) (i.e., Difference = Torsion − 90°.) we got:

Anteversion = Inclination -- Difference.

Thus, we may say that FBP adapts to anteversion in terms of inclination and difference (or torsion) and for our mean values, this equation was 10.7° = 12.5° -- 1.8 for all subjects, 9° = 12.4° -- 3.4° for males, and 13.2° = 12.6° -- (--0.6°) for females.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

When we look into the literature on anteversion measurements, there are little data studying differences in anteversion with gender and/or race. A mean anteversion value of 9.74° and 8.02° (7.94° in males and 8.11° in females) is reported before.[@ref4][@ref22] In a study involving 48 pairs of normal cadavers in Norwegian population a mean version of 10.4° was found (10.2° in males and 10.7° in females).[@ref23] They found no significant difference between sexes. In a study comparing Caucasians and Hong Kong Chinese, the anteversion angle averaged 7.08° in males and 10.8° in females among Caucasians versus an average of 14.08° in males and 16.8° in females among Chinese people.[@ref24] A study involving the uninjured femur of 411 patients who were operated for femoral fracture found a mean anteversion of 8.85° (8.71° in males and 9.52° in females). The mean values of males were 7.92° for Caucasians, 8.96° for African-Americans, and 8.74° for Hispanics. These values were 12.91°, 8.19°, and 8.74° for females, respectively.[@ref25] In a previous report from our country, 8.3° for right and 10.2° for left side mean anteversion values in a population of 85 people were reported (age range 40--81 years) with a history of knee pain, in which 80% of them were found to have no osteoarthritis.[@ref26] In another study, 30 patients with osteoarthritis (age range 40--75 years) were compared with 29 control subjects (age range 19--75 years) and a mean anteversion value of 10.19° and 13.8°, respectively, was found.[@ref27] Gender difference is not reported in these studies. The mean anteversion value is 10.74°, which is 8.96° for males and 13.15° for females in our study, thus our findings are comparable with the previous results, and gender difference is not significant. Our study differs from the previous studies as the LFA line becomes naturally defined without any assumptions, and averaging is not an issue.

Our results may have an impact on proper component positioning in total hip arthroplasty, which minimizes impingement.[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30] Hisatome and Doi[@ref31] stated that the best amount of femoral anteversion for the total hip stem has not been determined, although it is generally agreed to be between 10° to 20° and 10° to 30°, which are offering 10° and 20° variability ranges, respectively.[@ref32][@ref33] Dorr *et al*.[@ref34] stated that the surgeon\'s estimation of the anteversion of the stem still has a poor precision. The femoral component may be placed perpendicular to FBP which can be seen on careful inspection of femoral canal. In our sample, all patients are placed approximately between 78° and 102° in terms of torsion (12° antetorsion \[values below 0°\] and 12° retrotorsion \[values above 0°\] in terms of difference) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. With reference to our sample, our recommendation for femoral component positioning theoretically will result in that 79% of the patients will be in the \<10° variation and 21% between 10° and 12° variation. However, for a final recommendation, we will need further prospective comparative studies. Another important point of this study may be prevention of malrotation after femoral nailing which continues as a problem despite preventive measures. The incidence of postoperatively detected malrotations of the femur is reported to be up to 47%.[@ref35] The previous studies to control malrotation after femoral nailing inevitably involve positioning of distal locking screws parallel to PCA, which is named as "neutral" distal locking (NDL).[@ref36][@ref37][@ref38] NDL simulates anteversion measurement technique. As current femoral nails have distal locking screws perpendicular to their bowing,[@ref36][@ref37] nail had to be positioned in the femoral canal with 0° inclination. One of the main findings of our study is that FBP lies approximately 12.5° externally rotated to SFP. Due to friction, flexible reamer and nail will tend to place closer to FBP. For no change in postoperative anteversion (POA), nail has to rotate in femoral canal to 0° inclination with NDL. Otherwise, fracture line rotates as you rotate distal fragment to achieve NDL, which may result in decrease of POA and/or external rotation deformity if not nail rotates within the intramedullary cavity. There are little data studying POA using NDL. In a previous controlled study done by Yang *et al*.[@ref38] in Korean patients, NDL is performed with POA measurements. Asian people are known for high femoral shaft bowing in the coronal plane, which, in turn, points out high inclination.[@ref39][@ref40][@ref41] After 43 nailing, inacceptable level of malrotation (\>10°) is achieved in eight patients but resulted in increased POA with a mean of 21.8° (range 12--20°) (note: values are calculated from the given data). The increase in POA in their study may be attributed to nail rotation within the intramedullary cavity.

In long cephalomedullary nails, recon screw(s) or a blade is placed at 10--12° angle to the distal locking screw in the transversal plane.[@ref36][@ref37] This anteversion value corresponds 78--80° in terms of torsion (10--12° antetorsion in terms of difference). Thus, centrally positioned recon screws or blade within the femoral head will compensate the effect of neutral distal locking. In fact, nail will realign in femur into its built-in anteversion value with FBP locking, if it rotates in the intramedullary cavity. The calculated value for POA in each patient of our study without nail rotation in intramedullary cavity confirms this. In the literature, there are just two technical trick definitions using NDL. In the first study, the technique is defined but anteversion measurements are not included,[@ref37] but in the second study,[@ref36] it involved just three patients. The nail used in the second study had 12° inherent anteversion. In this study, the first patient had 18° anteversion at healthy side and he/she achieved 12° POA with 6° external rotation in side-to-side difference. In their second patient, they achieved 4° POA who had 17° anteversion at healthy side. The real deviation is reported as 12°, as they placed recon screws slightly anteriorly. They accepted their failure as they should internally rotate distal fragment by 8° and they accepted patient\'s rotational profile. In the third patient, the result was 8° with a healthy side of 8° with no side-to-side difference. Their difficulty in reaching into nail\'s built-in anteversion may be attributed to limited nail rotation within the intramedullary cavity. In addition, the placement of the FBP externally rotated relative to the SFP in addition to being near perpendicular relative to FNAA in our study can be another factor, which is not in concordance with the current intramedullary nail designs.

The main limitation of this study is small sample size. Furthermore, a wide range of age has been present. There may be a possibility of variation.[@ref42] The subjective nature of point selection for measurements of angles and its inherent error is another limitation. In addition, it is conceivable that reconstruction artifacts occur in the process of creating the 3D-CT models.[@ref21] However, 3D modeling method provides very accurate and reliable measurements of anteversion. It has no intrinsic source of method error because it is virtually equivalent to the direct measurement of the bisected dried femur *in vitro*. It does not make any difference whether the measurement is taken on an anatomical specimen or *in vivo*.[@ref16]

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=========================

It seems that FBP adapts to anteversion in terms of inclination and difference. We found that FBP lies close to perpendicular to FNAA for the mean in our sample. Femoral component positioning perpendicular to the FBP can be an alternate way. FBP can be seen on careful inspection of femoral canal. All patients in our study range approximately between 12° antetorsion to 12° retrotorsion in terms of difference. This finding needs additional comparative studies for a definitive conclusion. In addition, we found that FBP lies approximately 12.5° externally rotated to SFP (i.e., inclination), which is not in concordance with the current intramedullary nail designs. We believe that further research needs to be done in this topic for clinical use and importance of FBP.
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